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PensionBenefits as a Housing Allowance Exclusion
Throughout their active ministry, most clergy take advantageof a section of the Internal RevenueCode (Code) which allows
a "minister of the gospel" to exclude a "housing allowance"from his or her gross income when paying federal income taxes.r
Retired and disabled clergy are also entitled to take advantageof this exclusion.'This publication discusseshow the pension
benefits a clergypersonreceivesfrom the General Board of Pension and Health Benefits of The United Methodist Church
(General Board) are excludablefrom his or her gross income as a "housing allowance."
This information is being distributed with the understandingthat the General Board is not engagedin rendering legal,
accounting or other professionalservice.If legal advice or other expert assistanceis required, the servicesof a competent
professionaladvisor should be sought.
l.

Eligibility for housing allowance. The housing allowance exclusion comes from Code section 107.This provision was
first included in the tax code in l92l.lt was revisedin 1954and again in 2002.It currently provides:
"In the caseof a minister of the gospel,grossincome does not include:
a) the rental value of a home furnished to him as part of his compensation;or
b) the rental allowancepaid to him as part of his compensation,to the extent usedby him to rent or provide a home and
to the exlent such allowancedoes not exceedthe fair rental value of the home, including furnishings and appurtenances
such as a garage,plus the cost of utilities."'
These few words have caused the Internal RevenueServiceover the yearsto issuemore than 200 Private Letter Rulings,
RevenueRulings and Regulationsinterpreting this subject.Even though Code section 107 does not rnention retired clergy,
the Internal RevenueServicehas stated that retired clergy also rnay exclude a housing allowance up to the rental value of
a home furnished to him or her by a church.o

2. Designation of housing allowance.The housing allowancernust be designatedby an appropriatebody or organization
of the church.' For retired or disabledclergy,the annual conferenceis the appropriatebody to make the designation.6
'fhe
designationmust be made prior to the time the designationis to be effective.T
Accordingly,most annual conferences
annually passa housing allowanceresolution at the conferencesession,characterizingthe arnount of the housing allowance
for the next calendar year.The resolution is normally published in the conferencejourr.ral.
3. Amount to be excluded from income. One aspectof the housing allowance issue is often misunderstood: the amount
designatedby the conferenceis not necessarilythe amount that may be excludedby the clergyperson.The amount designated
is only one of three factors that must be considered.The amount that may be excluded is the least of:
a) the amolrnt designatedas the housing allowanceexclusion,'
b) the amount actuallyexpendedby the clergypersonfor housing,'or
c) the fair rental value of the residentialproperty occupiedby the clergyperson.'o
For example,if the conferencedesignates100% of the pension as a housing allowanceand the clergypersonreceives$6,000
in pension,but spendsonly $5,000on housing rvhich has a fair rental value of $8,000,the amount that may be excluded
may not exceed$5,000.
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a. Amount designated.During the early 1980s,the General Board helped each existing annual conferenceobtain a Private
Letter Ruling from the Internal RevenueService.Each Private Letter Ruling stated that the annual conferenceis the
appropriate body to designatea housing allowance for its retired clergy,and that the annual conferencemay designate
up to and including l00o/oof pension as a housing allowance.The GeneralBoard understandsthat annual conferences
generallytake advantageof this legal authority by passingan annual resolution normally characterizing 100o/oof
pension as a housing allowance.
Clergy often ask what constitutes pension income for the purpose of claiming the housing allowance exclusion.In
general,a housing allorvanceexclusion may be claimed only from the taxable portion of pension payments.Taxable
pension benefits include payments from conference/employersourcesas well as payments from the clergyperson's
before-tax account and earnings on after-tax contributions.
b. Amount expended.The secondfactor controlling the amount which may be excludedfron grossincome is the amount
actually expendedby the clergypersonfor housing. Expensesfor food and servantsare not consideredfor this purpose
to be directly related to providing housing."
Many Private Letter Rulings, RevenueRulings and Regulationshave been issued describing which expenseitems may
be consideredin determining expenditures.For a clergypersonwho rents housing, actual expensesmay include rental
payrnents,utilities and furnishings.D For a clergypersonwho owns his or her own home, actual expensesinclude mortgage
and related interest payments, real estatetaxes,maintenance,utilities and furnishings." (The Tax Reform Act of 1986
grants the full deduction for mortgage interest and real estatetaxeseven if a housing allowance exclusion is taken by
the taxpayer.t'Paymentsfor an equity line of credit may not be included as a housing allowance expenseunless the
money was used for actual housing-related expenses.tt)
The expensesmust occur in the tax year in which the clergyperson is to exclude those expensesfrom his or her gross
income. ln one instance the Internal RevenueServiceruled a clergypersoncould not exclude as housing allowance an
amount equal to the arrortization of his advancepayment for lifetime rental of his retirement home. The clergyperson
paid a flat fee in advancefor the lifetime rental. Utilities, maintenance and insurance payments were due yearly.The
clergypersonexcludedas housing allowancethe maintenance,utilities,insuranceand one-fifteenthof the advance
rental.The Internal RevenueSelviceruled the housing allowancewas limited to the utilities, maintenanceand insurance.b
c. Fair rental value. In 1971,the Internal RevenueServiceissueda RevenueRuling which imposed a third factor lrpon
clergy who own their own home: the amouut excluded from gross income cannot exceedthe fair rental value of the
housing."This rule was added to Code section 107(2) itself in 2002.According to the above-referencedRevenueRuling
and current publicationsissuedby the Internal RevenueService,the "fair rental value" of a clergy-person's
housing
includes,in addition to the fair rental value of the housing (with furnishings),the fair rental value of appurtenances
such as a garageand the cost of utilities."
The fair rental value of a clergyperson'shousing would likely becomean issueonly in the event of an IRS audit. In
determiningthe amount of the exclusion,however,the clergypersonshould make a bona fide, even if informal, calculation
so that, if everchallenged,he or she would be able to substantiatethe amount of the exclusion.If the clergyperson
actually rents the house, the amount of the rent would be persuasiveevidence as to the fair rental value (unless there
is some family connection or the clergypersonis otherwisepaying a non-market rate). Sometimesa clergypersonwill
have rented the house to others before retirement and thus will have a good idea of the actual rent that the house could
command. There are other, equally obvious methods of calculatinga fair rental value: an appraisalfrom a local realtor,
examination of listings with local realtors,verification of actual rents paid for any comparable housing in the neighborhood
or community (as adjusted for specialadvantagesor disadvantagesof the specific property) or a survey of newspaper
ads of housesfor rent in the community.
4. Exclusion of pension received from plans not administered by the General Board. Some United Methodist clergy,while
serving appointments beyond the local church, may have participated in pension programs that are not administered by
the General Board. Basedon Internal RevenueServicematerialsrelated to the housing allowanceexclusion,it appears
clergy may use the conferencehousing allowanceresolution to claim a housing allowanceexclusion fiom pension payments
receivedfrom these other pension programs. However, the exclusion may be claimed only if the clergypersonwas entitled
to use the Code section 107 housing allowanceexclusionduring the time he or she activelyservedthe appointment beyond
the local church to which these pension payments are related.
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5. Rollovers from other plans may not be excluded from income. It is possible that a clergyperson who has participated in
a pension plan that is not administered by the General Board might, under some circlrmstances,roll over these other
pension funds to his or her rollover account with the General Board. However, even when the clergypersonbegins to
receivebenefits from the rollover account, thesebenefits may not be excluded from taxation as a housing allowance.
6. Procedural aspectsof the exclusion. Most local churches or other employing units of The United Methodist Church do
not include the amount of housing allowance (e.g.,the fair rental value of a parsonageor a cash payment characterized
as a housing allowancein lieu of a parsonage)on informational returns such as Intental RevenueServiceForm W-2s, 1a99s,
etc. Therefore,most active clergy never need to show the exclusion of the housing allowance when filing their federal
income tax returns.
The retired or disabledclergypersonfacesa different situation. Becausedistributions from pension programs must be
reported to the Internal RevenueService,the General Board reports the full amount distributed to the retired or disabled
clergypersonduring the year.The clergypersonmust take the responsibility of actually excluding the housing allowance
from his or her reported gross income.
The retired or disabled clergypersonwill receivefrom the General Board an Internal RevenueServiceForm 1099R.A
copy of the form should be attached to the federal income tax return (and likewise, to any state or local return) filed by
the clergyperson.This form reflectsthe amount of money receivedfrom the General Board. When calculatingtotal (gross)
income,the clergypersonmust report all pension paymentson line 16a"Total Pensionsand Annuities" (IRS Form 1040
for 2001).The retired or disabledclergypersonshould then report on line l6b (/RS Fonn 1040for 2001) the taxableamount
of his or her retirement incorle; i.e.,the total amount of the retirement income minus the sum of: 1) the portion of the
retirementincome attributableto the after-taxcontributions (if any), and 2) the portion being excludedin accordance
w i t h C o d e s e c t i o n1 0 7 .
The retired or disabled clergyperson who is claiming a housing allowance exclusion should also add an explanatory note.
Next to line l6b (lRS Form 1040 for 2001),the clergypersonshould write "Seenote," and, on a separatesheetof paper,
should designatea "Note to line 16b."The note should include languagesimilar to the following: "I received$not from
the GeneralBoard of Pensionand Health Benefitsof The United Methodist Church, lncorporated in Missouri, as reported
by the attached1099-R.l did not include $yyy of this amount on line l6b becauseit hasbeen excludedunder the provisions
of section 107 of the Internal RevenueCode as a housing allowanceexclusion.As a retired United Methodist clergyperson,
I am entitled to take this housing allowanceexclusion."An explanation of this type should be sufficient in most situations.
7. Surviving spousesnot eligible for housing allowance. The housing allowance exclusion is availableonly to ordained clergy,
not to surviving spouses.tt
The tax return for the year in rvhich a clergyperson dies may include, as an exclusion from the gross income of the
clergyperson,a housing allowanceexclusionfor the full period of time the clergy-personwas alive.That is, the death of
a clergypersonduring the year does not invalidate the housing allowance exclusion for the entire year.The exclusion is
still availablewith respectto the income of the clergypersonduring the time he or she was alive.
8. Pension benefits taken as a housing allowanc€ are not self-employment income. A provision contained in the Small Business
Iob Protection Act of 1996 arnends the definition of net earnings from self-employment to specificallyexclude from SelfEmployment Compensation Act (SECA) tax "the rental value of any parsonageor any housing allowance (whether or not
excludableunder Code section 107) provided after the individual retires, or any other retirement benefit receivedby such
individual from a church plan Ias defined in Code sectionaia(e)] after the individual retires."a
Some clergy continue to work in retirement and have self-employrnentincome. The fact that theseclergy have self-employment
income does not alter the fact their pension payments are not subject to SECA tax, even if excluded from income under
Code section 107.

9. Summary. When computing his or her federal income taxes,a retired clergyperson should carefully calculatethe amount
of the housing allowance exclusion to which he or she is entitled, alwayskeeping in mind that the amount will be limited
to the least of the three limits discussedabove.The retired clergypersonshould make sure to attach a note to the federal
income tax return to explain the difference between the amount of pension reported by the General Board and the amount
reported by the clergyperson as taxable.
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